Register & pay before March 25th 2022

205 Overhill Dr, Mooresville 28117
980-444-2280
staff.lntc@gmail.com
www.lakenormantenniscenter.com

LADIES TENNIS
WEEKEND CAMP
April 1st - April 3rd 2022

MEMBERS $240 & NON-MEMBERS $300 REGISTER AT THE FRONTDESK OR CALL
The LNTC Tennis Camp is a dynamic synergy that will ensure participants the opportunity
to experience learning, improvement, match play, team competition and camaraderie
in a fun and spirited setting. The daily schedule is designed to help adult and junior
tennis enthusiasts of all levels improve their game with featured skills training each
day. The comprehensive curriculum will focus on groundstrokes, volleys, doubles tactics,
overhead and serving techniques, as well as classic game strategies. So, whether a
player needs to be introduced to the game, is an avid league player or is ready for a
National Tournament, the camp will certify an incredible learning experience.

FRIDAY APRIL 1ST 2022
5pm-7pm

SATURDAY APRIL 2ND
9am-12pm & 2pm-5pm

SUNDAY APRIL 3RD
8am-12pm

C’mon! Get yourself pumped up Aussie

In the morning session, learn the Roger

Even though the Bryan Brothers teamed

style as you are introduced to the dynamics

Federer like volley game, and you too, can

up to win 16 Grand Slam Titles, they will

of the ground strokes and effortless

dominate the net just like the 20 grand slam

have nothing on you once you complete

baseline movement. These clinics feature

title champion! Attack, approach, scissor

the doubles day one of the best clinics of

big-time shots.

kick and dive like Fed Dog at the end of the

the camp. Move, shift, poach, react, return

day. Warning: this day may include blood,

serve and so much more to look forward to

sweat and tears! In the afternoon there will

in this very rock-solid session.

be a round robin event for all participants
with snacks and drinks.
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